January 31, 2019
Education Day
MOWMA/OWSIM hosted an Education Day in Winnipeg on January 25.
Twenty people attended the education day to learn about upcoming regulatory changes, installing with chambers,
designing pressure distribution systems and sizing pumps.
Derek Smith from Manitoba Sustainable Development provided a presentation on the importance of soils evaluation
in system design and discussed the need for a soils evaluation course for contractors in the Province. Following
Derek’s presentation participants worked through three different pressure distribution scenarios for fields and
mounds.
Thank you to EMCO and Infiltrator Water Systems for sponsoring this event!

2019 Membership Renewals Have Been Released!
It’s that time of year again! Invoices and renewal information for your annual memberships have been sent out
in the past few weeks.
We hope you will continue to support your industry association by renewing your membership for 2019.
Some of the things we have in the planning stages:
• Mound Installation Field Training in Spring 2019 (once the frost is out of the ground)
• Site and Soils Evaluation training in Spring 2019 (once the frost is out of the ground)

Members receive reduced rates on all training opportunities!
If you have suggestions for workshops or training opportunities, please let us know. You can contact Rudy in the
office by email at admin@owsim.com or by phone at 204-771-0455.

Advertising & Sponsorship Opportunities
Did you know that are plenty of opportunities to support your industry organization and promote your business?
We have options for a variety of price points.
Contact our office today to sponsor a training event, or advertise in this newsletter, or our upcoming printed
magazine. For more information, call us toll free at 1- 855-872-2659.

Locate-A-Pro-Listings - Is Yours Up-To-Date?
The MOWMA website features a Locate-A-Pro tab where our members are listed by the type of work they do, and
the region they work in. This is an excellent resource for those looking for their services. For homeowners it is a
great way to find an installer, planner or maintenance provider; for those working in the industry it’s a great place
to find a manufacturer or supplier.
If you are a member of MOWMA, you should be listed in Locate-a-Pro. Why not take a minute to review your
listing? If you see any errors, please let us know so we can ensure your listing is up-to-date.
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January 31, 2019 cont.
Request for Articles
The association is sourcing articles for publication in our WCOWMA family of newsletters, and our printed
magazine. Newsletters are published monthly, and magazines are published twice per year. Both include
information, news and events from each Western province.
Articles submitted may be on any topic relevant to our membership and stakeholder group, such as those related to
wastewater, septage and the onsite wastewater industry. Article length should be between 200 to 500 words for
the newsletter and 800 to 1,500 words for the magazine. In both cases the article should be research or case study
based. Relevant pictures are welcome; a photo release may be required. Promotional articles or those that are
heavily proprietorial are considered advertorial and are subject to advertising rates. These will be identified in the
publications as advertorials.
Banner and feature advertising is also now available in our newsletter – please contact the association office more
information.
WCOWMA newsletters and magazines are distributed to over 5000 onsite wastewater stakeholders across Western
Canada.
Articles may be submitted to info@wcowma.com. The deadline for each newsletter is the 15th of each month.
Articles submitted may be published immediately or held for future publications.

MOWMA E-Newsletter
Interested in having the MOWMA newsletter delivered right to your inbox? No longer wish to get our faxes?
Contact our office at 1-855-872-2659 today, and we can update our records.

Upcoming Industry Events
You can keep up-to-date on industry events on our events page (http://www.mowma.org/calendar/)
WWETT2019
February 20-23
Indiana, Indianapolis

MWWA Conference
February 24-27, 2019
Victoria Inn Airport, Winnipeg, MB

World Water Day 2019
March 22, 2019

Imagine a Day Without Water
October 23, 2019

Find Us On Facebook
Stay in-touch on industry news, learn about our latest training sessions, and check out photos of some of our
events all on the MOWMA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/ManitobaOnsite/
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